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;lrkl l,ll'a?u of if"ni the trade and public in general that wc have now received our complete new Fall and Winter Men's i

'

n .
inS floods, Hats and Caps, &c, of the very latest styles. Owing to the state of the market which has been such as to afford cash hnyl 2 1 IS " 8, C,ot,,I.n'' "Tgoods at very low figures, and by careful and' judicious buying at hard pan prices together with close attention to the wants of our trade has us a s . T " mnK
general excellence cannot be equalled. We call your especial attention to our elegant line of Hen's and Youths' Fine . and Superior of iVAdv .iruk ,i i f? n"1
patterns, which for make, lit and general is equal to the finest merchant tailor work. guarantee a perfect fit in T !l L i VWy

$ 5.00 to WOO a suit. We have them inVut-awa-
y and straight-button- ed sack, and three and four-buttine- d cut-aw- ay frock suit, which are ml an! , mn SS"1 7old goods that have been bought out from other stores when you can get fresh, new and desirable goods at the prices we name below. These are new iroods din' !iu jv Vl V 1 y

and of the vcrv latest stvles. " ,nauiacturers,
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-- f VtVi1 vlen5s ulls' --uuWool Men's Suits , G.OO
And our superior line of Fine Goods at prices that defy

m mmm iMU

Don't fail to our stock of these all the latest We make of these and we
show this season. We few that cannot be bought at any other house

Aivvool Uliilcl's Suits, SS'J.OO
AVi. lilvo !l lln,, if T!" ' "
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iNEWS.

Additional locsU oa third page.

Wanted By at The Bulletin of-fio-o.

tf
Q8 fitteis were at work yesterday put-io- g

fixtures in tha establishment of Lan-

caster & Hice.

Freeh Oysters at Joe SteagaU's saloon
and restaurant, corner Sixth an 1 commer-
cial, tf.

A. farewell party will be t;iveu to Miss
Maud Rittenhouse by the Ideal
League at their new hall.

The eldest son of Cupt. John King is
confined to the house with fover that
threatens to tun into malarial.

TI19 worst piece of sidewalk, not only
in Cairo but the world, is ou Ohio levee,
from Fourth to Eighth streets.

-- A well-writte- n and interesting letter
from our New Orleans correspondent will
be found on second page this morning,

Mr. A. 11. Irvin has been kept from his
office fur a day or two by an attack of
rheumatism in his right shoulder and arm.

Mr. Max Ilyman yesterday moved In
to the house on Niuth street lately occu-

pied by his fatber-i- n law Mr. Moses Phil-
lips.

The Illinois Central company give
their last excursion to Chicago next Tues-
day morning. Fare for the rouud trip
from Cairo, 7.50.

W. G. Carey has moved his fine stock
of groceries into the corner 3tore on Sixth
and Commercial. His stock had outgrown
hi former quarters.

A force of men were at work yetttrday
replacing the old gas mains with new ones
where needed on avenue
above Fourteenth street.

The pole is up, the fhg with the leg-
end "Cleveland &, Ilendricks" floats in the
Lre-z- e higher than any flag has ever before
floated in Cairo, and the boys are happy.

Hon. Jno. R. Thomas said to a friend
yesterday that he Vwould beat Albright 1,-5-

votes." Betting men will make a note
of it and leave their aepoji's at The Bu-
lletin office.

The Memorial Library builning fence-i-

in position, a very neat iron one, but
hardly substantial enough to correspond
with the general appearance of the L'munds
and building.

Capt.Tho?. Wilson is enthusiastic over
the splendid meeting held at Murphysboro.
Hon. Carter Harrison made a fine address

ud the greatest p'wsible interest was mani-
fested. About nine hundred torches were
in line.

Ono more unfortunate, a dog with
his Toot cut off by the cars, was loafing

round tha Illinois passenger depot yester-
day, friendless, but quietly attending to
LU own business, treating his hurt in the

. usual way.

- The willow flies arrived in Cairo y

morning in swarms. Thnu
thicker than tho locurts of old Egypt, but
harmless. Their advent is a siim of nf
w bVo forgotten har, but it must bo

ome thing.

."Mr., k. T. DcBaun'a fine restaurant is
id fall blast and he reports business coot
mtb transients, and his place growing into
lnvor with Cairo people, who have lone
wilted place where ladies and gentlemen

Culd go "after the opt-r-a is over,", etc., and
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-c' nn,l rkU T......wiuuutu vuu am, vnuu huims m an aiso mm waists. Uur stock (ImuU n,..vf l. l'n to 1,0
by no other

stock. We make it have the very latest and you can find you in our Don't failJt will Drove bene icui vourse as we as us.
-- ivc w (ni- -

enjoy a quiet lunch on oysters and the
Advertisements of his busi-

ness will be found under head of ppecial
netices.

Ben Butler is now proclaiming: "The
main issues on which I started out the

of labor by tariff for revenue
only will succeed whoever is elected."
Ben is bonnd to get ahead of Blaine on the
tariff question.

Prof. Mason will commence his danc
ing lessons at the Ideal League hall, on

October 4th. Children's class at
2 p. m.; young ladies and at
7 :30 p. m. Prof. Mason will, on that day
arid night, fix the other day of attendance.

The condition of Miss Maud Burnett
is so much improved that her friends be
lieve her complete recovery from illness is
now a question of only a few days. Her
fever gono, but she gains strength very
slowly, and it not thought host to admit
visitors for the present.

Buder's jewelry store is nuw in the
hands of the painters, and
general Buder hangs around
a sort of living apology for beinu in the
way, but in a few days he will be in full
possession with better display of Jholiday
goods than ever, of which lookout for an

At the auction sale of real
estate at M. J. office
the highest bid obtained on the 12th street
property was (1,800, and on the

avenue property, 2,000. As the owner
considered, these bids far below a fair and
reasonable the property was
withdrawn and the sale

Smith & having just re-

ceived a complete Btock for a first-clas- s

merchant tailor establishment, consisting
of the bet and latest designs of all the
foreign makes of woolen cloths,
etc., which they will sell at the lowest
figures and guarantee Please
call and have jour first choice while the
stock is full. su&th3w

There was mighty poor picking in the
police courts A few colored la-

dies were fined for a free use of sharp
knives and sharper tongues, and a colored
man was tried for allowing his gang of
shoats to run at large, contrary to the ordi
nance. He was fined and placed
under bonds to een the nnar.e nr nnahf
to have been.

--The strongest current probably on the
river "may be found y at

Bird's Point, where the water sweeps down
past tho various railroad inclines with a
speed which renders it necessary for boats
to work full head of steam while stem
ming it. Capt. Charles yester
day morning towing a pile- -

driver to tho Texas & St. Louis incline
with the tugs Ariadne and but
was obliged to abandon tho job, the current
being too rapid to stem.

One of the largest and most
audiences that over

sembled in tho opera house greeted
"A Bunch of Keys" last evening. To say
that was is mete mim-

icry; for there if no word in the English
language to express the measure of "ratifi
cation manifested by all who were fortu
nate enough to bo prcsunt. The central
figure, Teddy Keys (Flora Moore), was sim- -

Tly grea, and was voted a favorite in her
actinijand singing well dancing.
uer support was generally good

Ileal at Auction!
This afternoon at o'clock will bo sold

t auction on the premises a cottage and
lots on south side Thirteenth street,

east of Poplar.

AMTOTLT1TCEMEH
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OOHiS! LATEST
LiOWEST PRICES!

-- ii Wool Meirs me 50 .ohaaaI All Wool Ke Suits, 8.5G I &eiS
The above goods, at the prices wc name, will cost at any house in Southern : i n- -Illinois at least ) per cent. more.

30XS' fe CHILDREN'Sexamine goods, comprising styles. a specialty goods,
mention a bargains
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Jchn Case to
Be of

tho Brain.

Its to His For
Two Tears by

Hia Trip to Park.

The Great Rage at Being
Forced Off the Stage By the

His

III , October 1. John Mc
passed a night at

the Lola d Hotel, where he has
rooms the lake. When he was
first nAde aware that
Theater was closed against him, ho wad
he first greatly shocked and then a spirit
of lnteuso anger (took of hi m
which still and all his

are him. Ills
rage seems to be him up for a
time, it is hoped that it may not as-

sume a violent form. He wanders
about the hotel, and his

sunken eyes and
plainly Indicate his wretched ,
that of a menial and
wreck. Ills terrible
of the brain," is and, may
reach a aud fatal crisis any
day, his trie ds are him
careful y, he Is under no re-

straint. The alllietioa that now bears so
upon hliu came on his

return from
THE NOTABLK HHP

to the l'ark, as the guest of
General The rough jaunts on

that were a m ccsstty ol the
a

which he uutll his
in He suffpr d

such pain during a ouo
night that he resolved to consult a

next day. This man his
patient and "Great God! it is
a wonder you are not a dead man after
acting last night In such a
This speech was

a violent shock
to the nervous system of tho actor and
preyed upon him uutll he became morbid
over bin But hid menial de-
cay has beeu known to a lor two
years, and his is now said to
be beyond any hope.

He can never go upon the stage again,
and efforts are being made ti-da- y to In-
duce the fallen hero to return to his rela-
tions in the East. Ho Is ol

cash, and wl 1 bo
treated

How the Was
III., October 1.

of people wended th Ir way to Mc Vlck-or'- s

Theater last night for tho purpeso ol
Jihn

of tho only to find tho
doors k cked and the theater in

Messrs.
ma'wg r, and I'r.cc, his

press ug nt, 'waited upon Mr.
for tho purpose of that the

bo They found
the veteran manager In tho same frame
of rnlud and In a few moments It was
decided to cancel all Oatcs and
send iho to New
York. Notices were
sent at once to tho theaters
and to the and bill
posters. All this was douo without

with and ft was
decided not to br ak tho news too sud-- d

nly to him. An hour or two lat r,
Mr. Keene, tho who had boeo
taken into tho conild uco ol Messrs.
Brooks met Mr. McCuf ough
on tho corner of Stato and Mouroo
streets In tho shado under a
big and having no
purpose In vlow. Thero was no rain
nor Hiun of any. Tho couple
each other said
he was going to rebearsal that bo had
made a terrlolo break tho night before;
thut ho was crvous, that

was htm.
"They say I'm a dying man," he said

"Bahl why don't they let mo
alone?"

Mr. Kcono tried to Bootho him, and

r is i t
1 i t m .. . .

. .

loeKing arm , me two p 00 eaea towaru
the theatre. When tho bul ding was
reached turned back,

tfcat they were going tho wroug
way.

"You're going toward the said
Kecna.

Yes," rep'ied
'It seems t mo that a dive is just where

I ought to make for."
Finilly he was to enter the

and the It
was soon seen th it the act r was totally

to the r de of the
Then Klchelh u was trlol, with the same
result. At this point Mr. came
on the stage and with Mr. Brooks

to Mr. tho
which had been arrived at.

To their he beared a sigh, and
said he was not well to play,
that nobody should lose a cent
I he could prevent it. They went to the
hotel, and Mr. allowed him-
self to be put to bed.
say that those who saw him on tho
stace night had the last look
at John as an actor. Mr.
Keene says that to have cont nued tho
seas n would have been to threaten his
sanity and his life. It Is by
thi physlc ans and a lew In-

timate a tho latter only
breathe it in a that h Is

from or
(tho same ailllctlon which has

Mr. Siorey, of the
and that the of

are rendered th? more difficult
by h s self-wil- ', and his to
follow which can only

the

A Oonv.ct.
III., October 1. L. L.

a t In the Chester
now here as a witness in the

case of Kreps, the wan, at
hU reqnest, by K der J. O.
Henry of the Church. A large

tha

Oone Into
O., October 1. Tho

Bank went Into
this Its Inter-

ests will be united with the
National Bank.

to the

will bo held at the
times and for the purpose of

ward clubs and
for the of the next of

HON. CAK'r&K II.
who will Bpeak in Cairo October 10th.

1st ward, Arab house,
Sept. 21).

2d ward, Rough and Ready
house, Oct. 1.

3d ward, house,
Oct. 3d.

4th ward, court house,
Sept. 30.

5th ward, Oct. 2, at
the Anchor engine house.

trains will be run on all tho roads
into the city, on the ICth.

Let turn out.
By order of the central

Thob. YV.

FOK 8ALK rJaydock itirroy. lint pricet now, guild Job, for $150. Inquire of E. A.
Horuett.

FOH Machine right
thu factory, list price $.W for $:jo, JJ. A.

Burnett.

VOK l'hm ton, new. lint price
A? Jjun. for of E. A. Jinriiutt, Uullc
In Ofllce.

FOIt RENT Cnhl's rotidunce property, . e. cor
and Hulurook Ave. Fine t story brick r!nl-dunc- e

of 10 mnmi, elegantly flntrhud Id modern
tyle: etc. Large yard with fruit

tod Kent low to a rood tenant.
M. J. Agent.

IfOU RENT The large, commodious "tore room
baemt-n- t on Levee it., below 8th at., re.

cuiiuy occupied by M. I). A Uro.
M. J. Uowlit, Agent.

FOH ItKNT Fl'iMdcnco property of Col. J. 8.
on Fifteenth ttrout. Ilonae coutalna

ten room, haa all net-du- conr nlencea and is In
pod coudltlon

M. J. ileal Eitato Agent.
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DEP
can say we never i
in at
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o.
grades, uniaunoeriea Funmhin"

comprising many exclusive novelties shown house. al'lvoiated,

large point to styles something please larg, assortment. to

M.

trimmings.

protection

Saturday,

gentlemen

paper-hange- rs

bcautiflers.

advertisement

Pidgeon's
yesterday Ilowley's

Washing-
ton

valuation,
adjourned.

Brinkmeyer

caasimeres,

satisfaction.

yesterday.

probably

Mississippi

Baughman
attempted

Montauk,

enthusiastic

everybody delighted

through-
out.

Estate

two

suits, $7. Mn

AFTER BEN. DEBAR.

McCullough's Provoa
Incurable Softening

Existence Known Friends
Greatly Aggravated

Yellowstone

Tragedian's
Can-celing- of

Engagement.

Chicago,
Cul:ough comfortable

pleasant
overlooking

yesterday McVkker's

possession
continues,

acquaintances avoiding
bearing

and
aim-

lessly restlesp,
haggard countenance

condition
physical

malady, "softening
Incurable

dangerous
and watching

although

heavily suddenly,

Yellowstone
Sheridan.

horseback
journey produced physical cisturbancu

neglected subsequent
engagement Philadelphia.

performance
phy-

sician examined
oxelaimed

condition."

lutliinity.
few

condition
entirely possible

possessed
considerable tecderly

everywhere.

Gladiator" Vanquished.
Chicago, Hundreds

witnessing McCullough's Imperson-
ation Gladiator,

darkness.
Yesterday afternoon Brooks,
McCullough's

McVIckef
suggesting

engagement cancelled.

company
accordingly

Interested
krlnters, newspapers

con-
sultation McCuliougb,

tragedian

andl'rco,

ttandlug
umbrella seemingly

greeted
cordially. McCuliougb

informally and
evervbody bounding

bitterly.

I8.5Q

McCulJugh

dives,"

McCuIlough, bitterly.

per-uad-

theater, rehearsal commenced.

unequal Gladiator.

McVicker
deli-

cately announced McCuIlough
determination

surprise
enough and

concerned

McCuIlough
Manyof hlsfrlends

Monday
McCuIlough

admitted
attending

friends, though
whisper, suffer-

ing paresis, progresslvj paraly-sis- ,
over-

taken Chicago Times,)
possibilities successful

treatment
determination

indulgences ag-
gravate complaint.

Converted
Vaxdalia,

Claxton, Peni-
tentiary,

hSrse-thlef- ,

baptized
Christian

assemblage witnessed immersion.

Liquidation.
Cikcxnnani, Ex-

change National volun-
tary liquidation morning.

Cincinnati

Front.

Meetings following
places, organ-

izing Democratic preparing
reception Governor

Illinois,
ilAWUSON,

engine Monday
evening,

engine
Wednesday evening,

Hibernian engine Friday
evening,

Tuesday evening,

Thursday evening,

Special
leading

everyone

committee.
Shields,
Chairman.

NEW

Jnmpmt

SALE.-Hayil- orlc

trn,out-Uoupi- ',

ihrubury,
1IOWLKV,

Thlatlewood

guneraliy.
HoWLKY,

A
Cairo doublt "he ,rice' tha"

All AVwJ eViWrM.--

WM. M.

qi

iR.rrnwr

Men's
competition.

OUll-- , JTf.Vj

DAVIDSON,

CHICAGO ONE-PRIC- E CLOTHING HOUSEVEBNEB& SQ.F, Props.
Daily Bulletin.

Democrats,

ADVERTISEMENTS

STOY liS, -:- - BASGJiS, -:- - TIN,
Japan ra?d lierlin and Ajjato "Ware,

Binl Cages, Unfl, Talis, Water Coolers & Ice Cream Freezers.
Affont for Adanw Wwtlake Oil. Gasoline and Gas Move, Detroit

no 97 & QQ Eisrhth Street,

'rt:i.KPiroric u. aa.

and

t, r r w

I
i. r- -,

- -

-

, i '

"

.
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CAIRO, 11L

WM. LUDW1G & CO.,

-- Manufacturers

Harness, Saddles, & Horse Equipments Generally,
ALSO CARRIES THE LARGEST VA RIETV OF

Trunks, Valises, Sacliels, Traveling Hags, Shawl Straps,
and Oil and KuWmt Suits.

SOLE AGENTS POIt THE NOVELTY THUNK.
Repairing done on Short Notice in their Line of Iiusinei-s- . Examine goods and pri-

ces It-lor-e purchasing elsewhere. The largest stock in the city at 122 Commercial Ave.

AVin. Laid wig cfe Co.

WH1TL0CK BROTHERS,

CLOTHING HOUSE.
HATS AND GENTS' FDHNISHING GOODS.

Hook
Commercial

Ohio

Dealers in All Kinds of -

Job Printer,

Leyee. CAIRO, ILLS.

E. A. BURNETT,

and

is prepared to do Job Priatina: of every description from a
Dodder to a Three-She- et Poster on the shortest notice and
in the best style, and at the lowest possible prices. Call
and get his prices.

OFFICE:-N- o. 78


